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TO HA\TE ili7HOLD, all and singular, the said unto the said............

tfj n*,tt ....Lr.x... Heirs and Assigns, forever. And..

do heruby bind,................. . ? 1r-r/ ,4.t-/-./-:, .... C-r.. {.
to warrant and forever defend, all apd ,ingula( $e said premises unto

L
...Heirs, Executors Administrators,

the YL,- ) 'h o.x...1..,
.Heirs and Assigns, from and against............. 2.:/..1. {............A.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and everl person whomsoever lirwfully clainring, or to claim the same, or any part thergof.

Arrd the said Mortgagor....-... agrr:e-..- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lr* th^n......../.,fr.<.

.,......-.Dollars (in a company or companies satirfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the insured from loss or damagc by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said rnor .., and that in the event that the mortgagor...... shll I , at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee....-... may cause the same to be insured in......... and reimburse.,......-...................

f<.rr the premium and expense of such insurattce under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time any part ot saitl dcbt, r.rr interest -..hereby assign the rents and profits

of the ab<.rve described premlses
State may

to said rnortgagee........, or Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
premises and collect said rents and pro6ts,
liability to account for anything more than

Circuit Court of said , at charnbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said
of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; withoutapplying the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs

the rents and prohts actually collected.

),PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTFIELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if...,.....-

the said nrortgagor........, do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the said debt or sum of money aforesai4
thereon, if any be duc, according tt> thc true intent and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in f ull force and virtue.

rith intcrcst
utterly null

Irremises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS...... . .r/lrr-, ,..........hand... .... and seal........, th
i
I

our l,ory' one thousand nine hundred and.....

/f*j . .. . ...year or the

ls.... "1 /-L{" of -..... C

in the year of and in the oae hundred and

Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Signed, vered in the Presence ol

.Z . U- . . /*/*.** h,-./. . (L. S.)

(L S.)

.....,..............(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me....-.
r ._/////

.. /. . a. rfu..r..t4.,L*..€-..:L. ,/*/,, u,and made oath that ........he saw the within &4-!

sign, seal, and as.................. ......-.-.........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with......-

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this...-.
/,

dav I D. M.4:..
SEAL.)

(/.
Notary Public for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

a l upo, b.ins priv.t.ly dd ..D&ately .r.mir.d hy nG, did dccl.r. th.t 5hc doer fr..l, voluttarily aud without any cohoulsid, dMd or fet ol .nv Dd3or or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within

th. Dr.ni!.. within mcntiotcd ud rel@cd.

GIVEN under my haod and seal, ihi"

D. Lm--------

....-...............(L. S.)
Public for South Carotina

dav

Recorded...-...

Notary

,o..r*

TOGETIIER rith, all and si,suhr, thc Rishk, Mdb.rr, Hcrcditam.ub ind -\ppurtd.trcc! to thc .aid Pr€mise! b€loqing, or in .ny*i!. bciilcnt or ap!6-
rliniiE

l'/,/4

and


